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Bowel injury is an uncommon but recognized risk of operative laparoscopy. Because of
the significant morbidity that can occur with this complication, it is important that
clinicians be aware of its incidence, presentation, and management. This manuscript
outlines the common causes of bowel injury, induding herniation and traumatic bowel
perforation. Management of laparoscopic bowel injuries is discussed and recommenda-
tious are made for avoidance of such complications.
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INTRODUCTION
Bowel injury is an uncommon but recognized risk of
operative laparoscopy [1]. This operative complication
can result in significant morbidity and even death if
unrecognized at surgery. Despite the relative importance
of this complication, data is minimal regarding its
incidence, clinical presentation and management.
Estimating the incidence ofbowel injury during modem
operative laparoscopy is difficult. Reports attempting to
estimate this figure are limited in important ways. The
majority of the existing literature reflects the experience
during the preoperative eraoflaparoscopy, predominantly
tubal occlusions and diagnostic procedures performed
primarily on low risk populations. Furthermore the
majority of existing literature on laparoscopic bowel
injuries are case reports, small case series and operator
surveys which inadequately estimate the incidence of
this complication. With the explosion of laparoscopy in
terms of numbers, as well as length and complexity of
procedures, more frequent and severe complications can
be expected.
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Laparoscopic bowel injuries can occur at any time
during the operative process. First bowel injury can
occur while gaining access to the abdomen during
placement oftheVeress needle or trocar and sleeve, the
primary port in particular. Second, injury to the bowel
can occur during the operative procedure via sharp,
blunt and even thermal trauma, linally, post operative
bowel herniationmay occur at trocar sites.The literature
over the last 25 years is replete with case reports and
series as well as operator surveys. A review of the
existing literature provides insight into the incidence,
mechanism, presentations,management, and prevention
of laparoscopic bowel injuries [1-39].
FIGURE A Laparoscopic view of a full thickness traumatic
small bowel injury.
Bowel Perforation
Traumatic bowel injury is a potentially lethal
complication of operative laparoscopy and can occur
while gaining access to the abdomen or during the
operative process itself. The advent of more advanced
operative procedures has led to an increase in the
number ofbowel injuries occurring with blunt or sharp
dissection, as well as thermal energy [17]. Bowel
injuries can be further subdivided into those which are
recognized at the time of surgery, as opposed to those
which escape detection.
Although the true incidence of laparoscopic bowel
perforation is unknown, it has been estimated to occur
in 1/200 to 1/2000 cases[19-23]. These estimates are
based on large surveys and case series of adverse
events. In general this data reflects the pre-operative
era of laparoscopy with an over representation of
diagnostic procedures and tubal sterilizations. Thus
these figures undoubtedly represent conservative
estimations of a much more common occurrence.
At surgery, laparoscopic injury to the bowel is a
frequently unrecognized complication at the time of
the primary operation. In these instances the
consequences are potentially disastrous. In over 90%
of the reported cases this complication was not
recognized at the time of the original operation. The
small bowel is most often involved (Fig. 1), with the
terminal ileum being the mostcommon site ofdamage,
although there are reports of injury to the colon and
FIGURE B The small bowel was exteriorized through the
suprapubic port site and repaired with interrupted 3-0 silk suture.
rectum [24-26]. With regard to primary trocar injury,
neither open laparoscopy technique nor the use of
disposable trocars with safety shields eliminates the
potential for traumatic injury to the bowel [19,24].
The clinical presentation of patients with
unrecognized bowel injury can be non-specific and
misleading [24,25,27-30]. Symptoms ofnausea, emesis
and/or abdominal pain are frequently elicited though
not always present. Most patients present
symptomatically within three to ten days of surgery,
though the reported range spans from 18 hours to 23
days [24,25,27,29,30]. Physical and laboratory
examination can be misleading as well, and a normal
temperature, and white blood cell count can often be
present. Absence of free air on radiographs and the
absence ofabscess on ultrasoundexam do not preclude
the diagnosis.LAPAROSCOPIC BOWEL INJURY 243
In one report of66 patients with unrecognized bowel
injuries, 59% had a normal white count and 33% were
afebrile at the time of presentation[24]. All patients
with small bowel injuries, had both normal white blood
cell count and temperature. Among the patients with
both leukocytosis and fever, all had largebowel trauma.
Additionally among patients who were imaged
radiologically or with ultrasound, negative findings
were present in 66% and 33% of cases, respectively.
Despite the potentially lethal consequences of un-
recognized bowel injury, death is a rare complication
of laparoscopic bowel damage[23,31]. When it does
occur it is usually in the setting of large bowel injury,
and associated with abdominal exploration which is
delayed beyond 72 hours after the onset of symptoms.
Death results from sepsis and its complications,
including disseminated intmvascular coagulation, shock
and adult respiratory distress syndrome. Though much
less common, death as a result of small bowel injury
has occurred.
Electrical vs. Mechanical Injury
Electrical burns have been assumed to represent the
mostcommon cause ofbowel damage. This was based
on early experience utilizing monopolar electricity in
the setting oflaparoscopic sterilization [31-35]. In this
setting the incidence ofthermal injury to the bowel has
been noted to range from 1/360 to 1/7300 laparoscopic
sterilization procedures [32,34-36]. This assumption
was also consistent with the delayed presentation of
patients with bowel injury. The clinical presentation of
these seems to follow a sequence of bowel burn,
followed by necrosis and delayed perforation.
The assumption that electricity is the most common
cause of injury has been challenged. Levy and
Soderstrom using an animal model have demonstrated
the distinct histologic features of puncture wounds in
comparison to electrical injury (Fig. 2) [37]. Veress
and trocar puncture wounds were noted to have
distinctive histologic features which included non-
coagulative necrosis, capillary in growth, white cell
infiltration, fibrin deposition and significant recon-
struction of the injured muscle coat. By contrast bipo-
lar and monopolar electrical injuries were noted to
FIGURE 2 Histophotographic (low power) appearance of acute
traumatic (A) and thermal (B) bowel injuries using a Mallory
Trichrome stain. Note how the muscularis retains its pink color in
the traumatic injury (A) but loses this stain in the burned bowel
(lower half of (B)).
have extensive coagulative necrosis, with absent
capillary ingrowth, inflammatory response, or
fibroblastic reconstruction. These latter findings have
been confn’med by others [38]. A Mallory trichrome
stain confirms the presence of coagulative necrosis
secondary to electrical injuryby staining smooth muscle
red and injured tissue and collagenblue [37]. A picrous
red stain and polarized light may be a more specific
method to confirm electrical injury to tissue [24].
Ryder and Hulka have attempted to delineate the
histologic extent of tissue damage using bipolar
cautery [38]. Using a porcine model they applied
electrical energy via Kleppinger forceps to tissue at244 EA.R. GARCIA and J.M. CHILDERS
predetermined distances from bowel. They demon-
strated that even at 1 cm from the bowel, electric
coagulation resulted in an acute inflammatory response
and tissue edema limited to the serosa. When coagu-
lation was applied immediately adjacent to the bowel
wall, the inflammatory response extended to muscular
layer of the bowel wall and into the surrounding sub-
mucosa. In all cases the mucosa was histologically
intact, unless the full thickness of the bowel had been
coagulated.
Soderstrom reported on 66 litigated cases referred
for review because of unrecognized bowel injuries.
While 89% of injuries were presumed to represent
bowel bums, only 9% of cases met the histologic
criteria necessary to substantiate such injury [24]. The
remaining 60 (91%) cases were histologically attrib-
utable to traumatic intraoperative bowel perforation.
He noted that patients with thermal injury presented
slightly later than those with traumatic perforation; 5
to 15 days in comparison to one to nine days, respec-
tively.
FIGURE 3A Small bowel herniation through a left lower
abdominal port site as viewed from the umbilicus. Note that part
of the mesentery of the small bowel has herniate&
Herniation
To accommodate increasingly complex instrumen-
tation and procedures, many modern operative
laparoscopic procedures require an increase in the
number and size ofports. With more and larger defects
in the anterior abdominal wall, there is an increased
risk for herniation.
The incidence of bowel herniation following
laparoscopic surgery recently has been estimated to
range between 0.02 and 1% [2-4]. There are currently
35 reported cases of laparoscopic surgery complicated
by bowel herniation, from which useful insights can be
gleaned [2-9]. Port size is an important prognostic
factor for this complication. Forty-one to 66% of such
events occur with port sizes greater than or equal to 12
ram, while 33% to 45% occur with a 10 mm port
size [3,4]. Except for an omental herniation through a
5 mm fascial defect, no other herniations have been
reported with smaller port sizes [10]. The location of
ports is also an important risk factor. To date a pre-
ponderance of herniations have occurred at extra-
FIGURE 3B Loops of herniated small bowel were exteriorized
through a minilaparotomy over the previous port site.
umbilical sites (76%) as compared to the umbilicus
(24%) [4]. Most commonly small bowel is involved
(86%) (Fig. 3), although herniations involving the
omentum, cecum and ascending colon have been
reported [4]. Six cases of Richters hernia (partial
incarcerations of a portion of the circumference of the
bowel) have been reported [11-15]. Fascial screws,
extirpative procedures and extensive manipulation of
the laparoscopic ports are associated with larger fascial
defects, and have been identified as potential risk fac-
tors for this complication.
The etiology of bowel herniation is multifactorial.
In some instances herniation occurs during theLAPAROSCOPIC BOWEL INJURY 245
FIGURE 4 Abdominal CT scan illustrates small bowel loops
above fascia in a patient with a herniation through a 12 mm right
lateral trocar site.
FIGURE 5 Superficial thermal injury to the serosa of the transverse
duodenum repaired by laparoscopically placing imbricating silk
stitches to correct the defect. The injury occurred while removing the
lymph nodes overlying the vena cava (shown in the center of the
photo sandwiched between the aorta and a minilaparotomy pad).
removal of sleeves, or with involuntary Valsalva
upon awakening from anesthesia. In all cases, a
fascial defect exists which is large enough to ac-
commodate bowel. Closure of the fascia through a
small skin incision can be difficult with traditional
techniques. It is not surprising then that hernias can
occur despite reports of attempted closure in as
many as 17% to 50% of cases [2-4]. In many more
instances fascial closure was not attempted.
The clinical presentation of bowel herniations can
be quite varied. Complaints can be non-specific and
include abdominal pain, distension, mass, nausea and
vomiting.According to existing literature, the diagnosis
is made clinically in 32% of cases, by computed
tomography in 42% (Fig. 4), via conventional
radiography 16%, and at surgery in 11% of cases [4].
Patients with this complication usually present after
the eighth postoperative day, although herniations have
been recognized as early as the day of surgery or as
late as one year post surgery.
Management oflaparoscopic incisional hernias (from
the previously mentioned reference) has involved
reoperation, usuallyopenlaparotomy or minilaparotomy,
withbowelresectionrequired in29% ofcases. Hemiations
have been managed laparoscopically. Successfully
executed, this approach can potentially reduce the
morbidity and length of hospital stay, while
maximizing cosmesis. Even cases requiring bowel
resection may be approached laparoscopically
without compromising patient care. Close obser-
vation and follow up may be appropriate for
otherwise asymptomatic herniations.
Management
The successful management of initially unrecognized
bowel injuries varies. Significant thermal damage or
lacerations often necessitate resection of the involved
bowel segment. Small bowel injuries can be oversewn,
excised or resected (Fig. 5). Large bowel injury
usually requires colostomy [36].
In contrast, the bowel injury that is recognized at the
time of laparoscopy offers more flexibility in the
management. Whether thermal or traumatic, small or
large bowel, injuries may be managed either
laparoscopically or via laparotomy. Laparoscopic
repairs can be accomplished using endoscopic
stapling or suturing techniques, as well as copious
irrigation [16-18,39]. In the face of a large amount
of fecal contamination and or extensive bowel injury,
open laparotomy should be considered even in the
hands of the expert laparoscopist. It is important to
recognize that thermal injuries can produce damage
which extends beyond the visual limits of the injury.246 EA.R. GARCIA and J.M. CHILDERS
A simple purse string can be placed around superficial
bowel burns, however with greater damage a resection
with 4 cm margins should be considered [29].
Recent research suggests that recognize large bowel
injuries can be repaired primarily without the need for
colostomy, even with unprepared bowel. One
prospective randomized controlled trial studiedprimary
closure of traumatic colon perforations versus
temporary diversion. The authors report a ten fold
increase in morbidity for those patients who underwent
colostomy as compared to primary repair [40]. Similar
results have been obtained by other investigators.
Ultimately the choice ofapproach to the repair depends
on the preference and experience of the individual
surgeon.
Recommendations
Adequate fascial closure remains the comerstone of
prevention forbowel herniations following laparoscopy.
In most instances fascial defect repair is either not
attempted, or inadequately accomplished. Placement
of fascial closure stitches under direct laparoscopic
visualization should reduce the incidence of this
complication. New devices and laparoscopic techniques
to facilitate this procedure have been described by
other authors [41,43,44].
Likewise the avoidance of large ports and fascial
screws, especially outside of the midline, can be
important in reducing the likelihood of this com-
plication. Decompression of the pneumoperitoneum,
and the removal of all trocar sleeves under laparoscopic
visualization and with open port valves canbe expected
to reduce the likelihood of herniation associated with
these procedures. Finally, the closure of the fascial
wall defect repair prior to the reversal of anesthetic
relaxant is important in reducing the likelihood of
Valsalva which can also be associated with the
development of hernias.
Traumatic and thermal bowel injury can also be
prevented and its management facilitated by adequate
skill and planning.A thorough preoperative mechani-
cal bowel preparation and routine orogastric tube place-
ment prior to trocarplacement, decreases the likelihood
of bowel injury and facilitates conservative manage-
ment should it occur. Likewise primary access to the
abdominal cavity away from the site of potential
adhesions, is important in avoiding bowel injury
during entry and subsequent adhesiolysis. The use of
a left upper quadrant primary access can avoid injury
to underlying structures, especially in patients with
previous midline incisions or umbilical hernias [45].
Furthermore, the placement of ancillary ports under
direct laparoscopic visualization is crucial in order to
avoid this complication.
Likewise, it is critical that the healthcare providers
likely to triage post-operative patients, such as emer-
gency room physicians and residents, be educated
regarding the subtle clinical presentation which typi-
cally occurs with unrecognized bowel injury. A high
index of suspicion should be maintained for all post
operative laparoscopy patients who present even with
mild non-specific complaints. Patients who undergo
operative laparoscopic procedures, and who are not
improving require careful evaluation and observation.
When confronted with a patient who is not improving,
the surgeon should move expeditiously to exploratory
laparoscopy or laparotomy. Procrastination can prove
fatal.
CONCLUSION
Modern operative laparoscopy has extended the range
and complexity ofprocedures which can be performed
by gynecologists. Bowel injury is an inherent risk of
operative laparoscopy and represents perhaps the most
important complication of this new technology. With
adequate training and education, injury can be pre-
vented or recognized early and appropriately man-
aged. The net effect will be to substantially reduce
morbidity and mortality, and increase the accessibility
of this new technology to an ever increasing number
of women.
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